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"HONEST INJUN."

How the Chickasaws Were Taught
the Meaning of the Ex-

pression.

Among the earliest ciers to the
llatchee cointrv. in western Tennes-

XeeVa a \l\. Barnes. a blacksmith..
who became a friend of the Chicka-
;aw Indians and often mended their

n. with' ut charge. Barnes waF a

polr man. he obtaining on credit a

d nker named Moses. which was
Valned at a t.ins* lerable vln. he im-
pc,rted the animal and -tabled it at

the !mithy. says the Youth'% Cnipan-
ion. It was the orst in that region.
n nirning he found the door

open and 'ose gone. IHe followed
the trail t. the bank of the river ana

ost it. The stream was in a d1ood.
and he believed his valuable animal
was dr-wned. Uiehe f,iind sonie

w*ay t) pay or it lie was a ruined
man.

Two months later a trading scow

came down the Hatchee irom Bolivar.
and on the roof. spread in the sun.

was the hide of Moses. unmistakable
in its soft and handsome gravs.
Barnes related his story to the trader
and received the skin which had been
boupht at Bolivar from a trader there.
As no white man would have shot
a donkey Barnes concluded that the
Indians. who had never seen one,
but who were then hunting on the
Hatchee. were the offenders.
To trap them he tried a little strat-

agem. He organized a shooting
contest and offered as a prize "the
handsomest skin ever taken on the
Hatchee. the pelt of a beautiful
animal."
A Chicksaw brave was the winner

of the contest and claimed the prize.
larnes brought forward the skin o

Moses and spread it on the ground.
"There is your prize." he said.
"Me shoot um! Me shoot um!"

cried the winner. running to the skin
and pointing to a bullet hole. Then
he told how he had been wandering
down the river bank and had seen

this strange wild animal. like nothing
he had ever seen before, breaking
through the cane. He- had shot it
and sold the hide at Bolivar. He was

delighted to get it back.
This was what Barnes had hoped

for. Standing, he addressed the
Chickasaws.
"My brothers." he said, "you know

me. I am a poor man, but I am a

friend to the Chickasaws. I mend his
gun for him and deal fairly by him.
This animal was my white man's
pony. I bought it far away -and
brought it here. It cost me much
wampum. the price of many Indian
ponies. To lose it will lose me all. It
escaped me and went to the woods,
and there a Chickasaw killed it.
"When I am in Chickasaw country,

I ober Chickasaw law. When Chick-
asaw isin white man's couintry, he
should oev white man's law. White
matn' law is that whoever kiH~s my
nony' mnlit pa~y for it. WVhat will

The Eidians had listened attentive-
iy: \\.hen he had :inished they' went
in their ponies. tethered nearby. The
whites watched them meanwhile with
intense interest. The Ind(ians tunteth-
eredI their ponies and brought them
tip.

"'Take tim." they said. "Indians
have only ponies. Give tim all."
"How many?" asked Barnes.
"You say how many."
Barnes approached an appraiser.

who selected a ntumber of ponies
equal in value to the donkey. These
the blacksmith sold to his neighbors.
The Indians gave tip their hunt ana

wen' back to their v'illages, poorer.
btit satisfied. They Jhad maintained.
for their tribe at least, some claim
to the title. "HIonest Injun."

Anticipated a Funeral.
Secrtary Shaw tells a story' to the
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her of orphan- out to his town for
dhistrh:i'n atm lg childa ss people.
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12.4pm.,..Lv Newberry ..*.... . r 3.1 pm schedt
i0pm.......ar Laur,ns........Lv 2.12 p.n

2.07pm.... vLau:*ens.. ....Ar 1.l0Orm 8 40at
3.90 pm......ArSpartanburg..... Lv1201'm1I 8a
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5.2 pm....ArSaada.........Lv. 3. 39am 1 08 pm6.11 pm....Ar HendernouiiVlle Lv 3.0.5 s.m. 1 28 pi
7.15 m....A r 5Asheville..... Lv 7.05 sm 2 15pn
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1.65 pm....Lv Laurens..........Ar 1.45 '-m
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